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fAM1KG OUT THE YELLOW

Lively Htistlo for Gold in All Sections ofr the West.

SUBSTANTIAL INCREASE IN THE OUTPUT

ITeloninnnU nt Vnrlouii Points 1'romlie-
Jtalimift HiirpnmiliiK the Uncord of

lUcent Venn A. Cllnneo nt-

I'lncori nnd 1rospocts.

' The paralysis of the silver mining Industry ,

In coniequGnuo of the low price , has created
a lively hunt for gold-bearing mineral
throughout the west. Not only arc placers
abandot.oJ for richer prospects In former
years being reworked , "but there 1 vigor-
ous

¬

pr03 | octng{ for gold going on In all
directions. The remit is already apparent
in the output , and U Is not improbable that
the slump in silver , oven though temporary
will provo a blessing In dlsgulto.

Developments*
! !! the Bald mountain nlacari

near Sliorldnn , Wyo. , nro veiled fof some
unknown reason , but the fact that the load
imr company , tholTprtunatus , Is malting ox-

tonslvo improvements Is looked upon tc.

proof of pay dirt. For over twelve jnonthi
active development work has boon going ot-
nnd uono of tlio different parties Interested
Imvo been so Umless in their work ns thi
representatives of the Fortimntus company
butfornoma reason not heretofore under
ntood , this latter company hns persistently
refused to make known the result of tin
work done by its amalgamator , except in c

report published the first of tlio.vo.ar an
flouncing thut the ground ran in value of t
per cubic yard.

A .Sure Thine-
.Oflato

.

- certain pcoplo in tores ted In the Bnl (

mountain district liavo been on the groum
for tha express purposo-of discovering ivha
the Fortunatiis people were really doing
It is well known that , the company IB n
present putting In the second amalgamate
nt a cost of over 10.000) , nnd the initiate !

know that some unannounced result wa
responsible for the hnsto iinu quietness wit )

which the second machine was attempted ti-

bo put In-

.Amonir
.

others at Bald mountain are twi
old nntl experienced miners , and thcso inci-
liavo made It their particular business t
watch mutters very closely in the imme-
dlato neighborhood of the liucyrua nmalgn-
.nmtor.. .

"Why , " said ono of them to n correspond
cnt , "1 am 111 conlldcnt of Uald mountain'
great wealth us I am that I am living and
while- the reHUlts rnarhrd bv the Forlunatu
company are richer than any ono had goo

* reason * to liopu iur, ttio company has hcli
the good news back for the simple rcaso-
thnt it had ndthing to lose nnd ovcrythin-
to gain in so doing. It made an eight
dny run recently nnd the clean-up showed b (

tweon 130 and lf 0 ounces of geld , nnd it mus-

be tindorstood that only surface ground tin
been worked , bedrock never havin
been struck iu the camp up to the presen-
tlmo. . The experience of all men n

Bald mountain has been that th
deeper down that you go the coarse
And moro the gold. What the result wi-

bo , therefore , when the amalgamator gets t
working on bedrock would bo hard to cot
Jecturo , so far as great wealth is conceruoc
but I am positive , and my opinion is share
by many practical minors , that Bald inou-
itain is destined to develop into the riehc !

camp discovered in the United States i-

years. . "
The Fortunatus company will not talk fc

publication , and rumors of a great strike at-
eemingly well founded.

Increased Output.
Reports rccoive'd at Washington show

substantial increase in the deposits of go !

at mints nnd assay oOlcos during thu Jlr :

six months of the year , amounting to $120! (]

DOO moro than during the corrcsponi-
Ing period of 1803. It is believed tin
the incrcaso for the year will II-

it least 1000000. The gold product
the United States for the calendar ycarlBi
was J33,17ri,000 , and for 1803 $33,000,000 , i
that the incrcaso is likely to roach 8 pi
rent or even moro. It is believed at th
Treasury department that the production c

fold In other parts of the world will all
how nn increase. Figures have alread

como to hand of the product of the Wl-
wntersrandt district of South Africa "wlilc
indicate that the steady in rcaso of produ-
tlon there baa not been suspended durir
the present year. Tlio largest product up
1893 was In December , Ib'J'J , when il
amount mined was 117,748 ounces , ropr
Renting n value of over ?2300000. Thei
was a slight decline from this llgu
during the winter months , hi

the production in every case wns larger tin
In the same months of 1802 , and the llgun
for Juno have reached ounces , repr-
Bentlng a value of about f150000.

Product This V r.
The production for the llrstsix mouths

the year has already reached 005,071 ounce
representing a value of more than 13000.K(
and promising nn output for the year of
least 20000000. The estimate of lust yeai
production made by Biroctor Leech was $3-

i7U'WK) ) , and his estimate of thu production
the world was 130810000. un increase
10000.000 over the production of 18 J1.
would appear thnt if there nro no losses
other gold countries thu production for tl
year will rise to tit least 140000010.) T
present situation is thougho likely to stlm
late the product Urn of gold , anil it Is buliuv
that gold may yet bo discovered In unc-
ili v' ( | sections of the Andes or of Sou-

Africa. . %

jvci-urta from Idaho show thnt the c-

pcrlment of reopening abandoned gc
mines is achieving wonderful success thei-
A clean-up of about $100 per ton has Ju
been made from nine tons of oto from t
Illinois mine. In Gambrinus district , a
the Idai'o Statesman. This is ono of t
mines that was worked in the early histo-
of this placu , but abandoned by the com pa
that originally erected tlio mill to work
For many years it laid Idle. In fact. It w
only relocated a few years ago. Three
four years ago a crushing was made th
yielded 3.1 pur ton in free (fold. In rcsunil
work the owners found a now vein frc
eighty to lOOfeot in tvidthof oru that will m
from $10 to $100 pur ton in freehold. Thu me
precious metal can bo seen in all of t
rook , and , although developed to the dep-
of only forty feet , they certainly have o-

of the greatest of thu gold minus uf t-

country. . Tlio ledge is tr.icoublo for a lo-

distance. . To tint depth tu which the m-
lts developed there is enough mo.to iroeu t
live stump mills running for thu nuxt t-

years. .

From another section of Idaho the Mi
ray Sun reports that thu bank in that u
recently pmrlmsed a lot of handsome in
pots from claims on ICast Kaglu crouk. Tin
iiuggatH tire not qultu so lurga as tin
brought do'vr. from ICast Eagle some ye.-

n
.

go , but they would fiiusu a btamncdu in a-

country. . Tliu largest piece vrcixhs abc
f 100. hut thu others range from flO to
With thu nxruptiDii of thu largo piece , am
few weighing an ouncu or to , ihu collect
Indicates heavy wash , as ttiuy ure umoal
The lot is worth ? IM),

Uiilurailu' * ( iuhl.
Even In Colorado , silver hns hi-

BUt'h a uiulusUiy. the richness uf the hl-
iprado streak In Cripple Crock has nrou :

enthusiasm , In one mine , n few days a
one uf the lessees panned forty pounds
this ore in two hours , and secured u rotorJ-
puru gold worth 700. The quartz was i

pulvcriiod , and the tailings contained
much gold us was contained in the rote
making thu value uf the ore about (35 i

pound , or f70.lXX ) per ton. In addition to t-

htghgrudo streak , theru is twu foot of on
the vein which , with a HtUo assorting , v-

.run. from SH) to tUK) par ton-
.Fr&m

.

Arizona nlso the tendency to
now attention to gold mining Is report
The Plicunix Uuzuttu aays : "Several Cc
ratio milling men have arrived In I'luui
during the last few days. They nay Ct-

rndo is enthusiastic over the gold mil
of Arizona , and hundreds of thctu will
hero this fall. A Colorado man star
the excitement when hu purrliuxrd
Superstition uiliio. Out of this mlno
took fc S.ooo before the bond for $20 ,

was duo , nud ho expects to take out in
than thut every tuontll vrheu his i-

is completed. Besides this output of g
iu Murlcopa county , tha Vulturu in tu-

v ing out a largo amount of the yell
metal every month. From the Uuloti m-

we- got about 18.000 monthly, and fi-

pther mines about 3000. This , toe, f-

iU

surface development -work. tVhon they
got tha mines fairly opened up the result
will bo something handsome." The Tucson
mining man srxys the great gold lodes of
Mexico and Harqua Haln nro the tame , and
thnt they run through I'ima county In equal
richness. Ho shows (Inn gold rock said to
como from the lode In Plma county. The
Yuma Sontlnol reports that In a placer claim
at Carga Muchacho , at n distance of twelve
miles from Yuma , two well known miners ,

with tha help of ono man , recently got J'JS'J-

In coarao gold In ton days. Ono nugget
W200. They hove Wen working

on the clnlm slnco January , sinking a shaft
to tha bedrock at a depth of forty feet.
Most of the gold Is found along the bed-
rock

¬

, yet it Is found most anywhere in the
noil. The big nugget was found flvo foot
above the pay streak. It U thought there
must bo some very rich ledges somewhere
In the vlclnlt > from which the gold in these
rich deposits nan como-

.Callfotgla'

.

* Output.-

In

.

California the sudden growth la novr
enterprises for gold mining Is most marked.
After a lapse of moro than twenty-live years
the Osbont Hill , at Grass Valley , has re-
turned

-
operations. The Good Hope mlno on

Albion Hill , In Yuba county , has been re-
opened.

¬

. The assays at the fortieth foot
proved the ledge bearing 21.80 to the ton.
The hundredth foot shows oven bolter. The
ledge U well Uollncd , extending from the
surli-co with a light southward slant at-
nbout an angle of llftcon degrees. It varies
in width from eight to twenty inches. All
who have Investigated th"o mlno express
their opinion that the Good Hope -will create
quite a fnnorln this vicinity , as no less than
a dozen quartz claims are hold , awaiting the
results of Its oporutions. Tno Odin gravel
mlno at Nevada City Is looking well. The
cican-up for seven tlays run amounted tc
$1,400 , and thu Nevada City Transcript sa.va-

of
.

the Maylloxvcr mlno that "every rich rock
is being taken out , and the Indicatioas arc
that the mlno will soon bo ono of the regular
dividend-payers of this district. "

The San Francisco Bulletin says : Ulch
quartz discoveries have been inado at the
head of the Shasta river, about seven miles
west of Igorna. Two owners have a ledge
nearly two foot in "width , which prospects
well , showing gold to the naked -eye and as-
saying over $000 lo the ton. If this discovery
should cauSO the development of othci
ledges in that section a rich mining carat
may bo the result , ns there is an abundance
of water at hand for running mills and wash-
ing purposes. This locality is on the divid-
me range between tno Shasta and Trlnitj
rivers , whore the Sacramento. Scott , Trinltj
and Shasta rivers oriclnato from oxtcnslvi-
springs. . The Bald Hill diggings , recently
discovered nbout six miles from Cresccn
City , Del Norto county , have proved boll
extensive and rich. The minors now there
are preoaring to work on a grand scale ii
sinking shafts and building Humes.

Dates for fairs iu Nebraska have been 3-

as follows :

Oiimlm Fair September 5 to 8.

State Fair Lincoln , Septembers to 15.
Adams County Hastings , September

to 7.
Antelope Noligh , September 20 to 23.
Boone Albion , September 20 to 22.
Boyd TJutto , September 27 to 2'' ) .
Brown Long Pino. September 28 to 30.
Buffalo -ICcarnoy , September 10 to 22.
Hurt Tokamah , September 20 to 22.
Butler David City , September 10 to 23.
Cedar Iliirtinglon , September 20 to 28.
Clay Clay Center , August 29 to Seplom-

berl. .
Colfax Sohuyler , September 4 to 7-

.Custer
.

Broken Bow , Octobers to 0-

.Callaway
.

District Callaway , Septombo-
20to20. .

Cutning West Point , September 27 to 3(
Dawes Chadron , September 20 to 33-

.Dpuel
.

Big Springs , October fiito 7.
Dixon Ponca , Sefitember 12 to 15.
Dodge Fremont , September 18 to 21.
Fillmore Geneva. September 10 to 22.
Hall Grand Island , September 2o to 29.
Hamilton Aurora , September t to 8-

.Harlan
.

Stamford , September 27 to 29.
Hitchcock Culbertson , September 10 to 2
Holt O'Neill , October 5 to 7.
Jefferson Fairbury , September 27 to 29.
Johnson Tccumsoh , August 30 to Septem-

ber 1.
Knox Creighton , September 5 to 7.
Lancaster Lincoln , September S to 15.
Madison Madison. September 19 to 23-

.Nomaha
.

Auburn , September 20 to 29-

.Nuckolls
.

Nelson. August , 20 to Septetr-
bor 1. T- ,

Pawnee Pawnee City , September 5 to'
Perkins Mao 23 to23. .

Platte Humphrey , September 25 to 27-

.Plattif
.

Columbus , September 27 to 20-

.Polk
.

Osccola , September 5 to 8-

.Ued
.

Willow Indianola , September 5 to
Republican Valley District August

to 24-

.Tichardson
.

Falls City , September 5 to
Ilarpy Papilllon. September 20 to 22.
Saunders Wahoo , September 10 to 23.
Sheridan Hush ville , September 20 to 28.
Seward Seward , September "0 to 20.
Stanton Stanton. OctoDer 8 to 0-

.Shaycr
.

Hobron. September 27 to 80.
York York , September 10 to 22.
Washington Blair , September 18 to 3L
Wayne Wayne , September 20 to 23-

.N

.

il rntkii "nil Nobruskiiui.
The B. & M. continues to make Improve

merits In Its plant at Plattsmouth.
Leonard Bogc, an old resident of Gonov

died at his homo very suddenly last week.
The constructidu of a $5,000 bridge noroi

the Republican river has boon begun i

Oxford. .

[ Sixty teachers arc in attendance at tl
Furtms county institute , now in session
Oxford.s

There wore 40900.14 received fro
licenses by the Nebraska City school boai
the last ilscal year.

The ucw survey of the nor thorn boimda
of Nebraska may bring the town of Falrfa-
S. . D. , into thlsstato.-

A
.

vicous Jersey bull attacked a valuab-

sd

horse belonging to C. G. Doreoy of Beatri
and gored the animal to death.-

Mrs.
.

. Littlufleld , the artist , who has a no
bit of work in the Nebraska building at tt-
World's lair, is a resident of Syracuse ai
not of Palmyra , as has been published.

The Nebraska City News says the reco
rain was of great value to the farmers ai
means that Otoo county will have one of tl
largest crops of corn that it hns over had-

.It
.

is said that a petition for the pardon
Mrs. Anna Mason , convicted and scntenci
for thu murder of D. S. Cole , is being circ-
latod at Habtiugs and is being general
signed.

Colonel Richard Lee , who herded sheep
Fremont when there was only one house
the town , has struck a rich vein of ore in t1

Black Hills which promises to inako him
millionaire.-

Mi
.

s Grace Wells , a most estimable yotn
lady of Stanton , has become insane frc-
oveistudy , nnd , upon the advice of phy
clans , placed m tlio Norfolk he-
pltal for treatment.-

"Owing
.

to the stringency of the times , "
candidate for oflleo can now have the fo
announced iu thu Hardy Herald for J3.GO ,
reduction of ono-hulf the regular rates. Tl-
outtit to increase thu crop.-

BUI
.

Jones bus been hold for trial at Hus
villa for stealing horses. During his t-

niniimllon it was discovered that while
Jail Jones had been making tilns to pick t-

looic and saw the bars , The tiles wore pi-
duced. .

The second annual picnic of the Woe
chopper's Plcnio association of the Four
congressional district , will bo held at A
Cool Junction , August 24. Arrangemci
are belug made for a grand Woodman cc
bra tlon ,

Tlio troubles of Hov , J. G , Smith nnd wi
which culminated lu a stormy scene bet we-
thu pair at Fremont some tltno ago , hi;
been further complicated by the appliuatl-
of Mrs , Smith for a divorce from her h-

band. ., who la now preaching in Wisconsin.
The residence of Fred Borchurdlng , IK-

Dunbar , was struck by lightning , but 01

slightly damaged , the other evening , Llgl-
nlug atoms to bo on Fred's trull , for sove
years ago ho had a team killed by the duui-
lluld and later a com crib belonging lo h
was entirely destroyed by electricity.-

Whllo
.

E. 13. Green was looking for her-
on tbo Niobrara rlvor near Hush vlllo , ho v
struck by a bullet ilrod by unknown parti
shattering blstfecoud linger on thu left liai-
A1U gang of horse thieves , of which Tarb-
Jeuscn10-

DO

Wothcrbox nro members , and w
have Infested tno neighborhood lately , i

ro suspected.-
An

.
11-

1Id
Otoo county man says : "I notice tl-

wo have a great muuy grasshoppers lu t
section this year and I have bouu watchl-
thoiiiiw very closely , if they should dope
their ejrgs In this section I fear that wo v

10m have a great deal of trouble from them m-
year.in . They do not begin depositing th

eggs until the last of this month , but It may-
be that they will take n notion to migrate
before that tlrno nnd (f they do wo may
escape the pests. If they do not you can
look out for plenty of grasshoppers next year
hero And they will do a great amount of
damage , if not destroy the crops entirely , "

AT SUNSET.

The Tragic Flnnle ot n Kentnckjr Bur Kootu-
llruwl. .

The sun vrn3 sottinp. Colonel Hobort
Royce sat on the vonxnda of his stately
Kentucky mansion , snys Frank LcslloTs
Monthly , lazily puffing nt a strong ,

cigar , whllo the shadows cast by the
dying sun stretched nnd lengthened as
Old Sol reluctantly sank bohlnd the
wooded hills. Ho was apparently ob-

livious
¬

to his surroundings , nnd mut-
tered

¬

nn imprecation when a llttloblnck
boy aroused him from his reverie ,

r'Thp mall , Bah. "
Ho throw nway the black .cigar and

sorted over the handful of letters and-
1iwpors , Intuitively crushing the duns
from various tradespeople nnd throwing
thorn , tmoponed , in n llttlo heap at the
side of his chair. A frown settled ovor.
the strong countenance and disfigured
the clear-cut features. The last of the
lot , when reached , pleased the colonel.
Its square envelope said plainly thnt
this -was not a dunj

Cut his pleasure was momentary ,

with a hasty movement ho ripped open
the covering of n letter written in n
feminine hand , quito English in its an ¬

gularity.-
Ho

.
read the first Tow lines ; his face

paled , the frown returned. But only n
Hooting expression of pnln , a deepening
of the lines about the eyes and mouth ,

gave any hint of the agony-he iTndurod.
The letter was a chtillongn-
."Oh

.

, Stella , Stellal" ho muttered.
Aloud ho read a portion of the mis'

slvoS *

"My brother cannot fight ; the injury
you did him precludes it. I will take
hiapluco. . At half past 4 today , in the
clearing in tno copse near the road you
know the place. Pistols , If you please.1

This picture arose before his inontal
vision : A barroom nn insult to his
mother from the lips of n cad , half drunl-

a smashing blow from his powerful
well trained , wiry arm.

And bosiilo it there was anothoi-
picture. . It was the portrait of a girl t

neighboring planter's daughter , th <

sister of the man ho had struck. Tall
slender , proud of the naino of "Vendo-
rgnw and of the traditions of the family
all of. the beauty , lire nnd spirit of tin
typical southern girl "wore hers. Vli-
ishouldn't the man who loved her huvi
reason to think her a credit to the Blue
gruss state ?

Both pictures the colonel saw as hi
tried to think of some way out of tin
difliculty , the only ono that had eve
balked him.

But tirao was flying the colonel neve
missed an appointment.-

"Rubo.
.

. "
"Yes , massa , " almost instantly.-
"Saddle

.

Romick. "
"Yes , mnsba , " and the old servant o

" 'fo'do wah , sah , " departed on his ot
rand.-

In
.

three minutes the horse was ready
and in another the colonel was on hi-
"buck. . Ho hesitated.-

"Rube.
.

. "
"Yes , .massa. "
"My pistols-see that they are loaded.

' With the weapons in their leather
base before him ho rode away , and Rub
looked after him wondering.
* * * * * * * *

"You are late , Robert. "
Her voice was low and calm. It was

determined , neverfailing"volco. . Sh
gave him no time for argument.-

"My
.

pistols thank you. They ar
loaded yes. The other please. "

Back to back they paced off twont
paces, and turning , fired. The littl
bow that rested coquettishly against ho-

fairjthroat was no longer there. Th
colonel stood erect , his lips a trifle mor
firmly compressed , his face a shad
paler than it had been. His pistol ha
not played him false. His aim had bee
true. Ho was satisfied.-

A
.

moment only stood ho thus , an
then with a little sigh , his control eve
nerve and muscle was relaxed , and Co-

.onol Robert Royce was dead.
She sprang to his side-
."Robert

.
! oh , my Robert ! what hav-

I done ? Why , he will neb speak to
There was a little , gurgling cough ,

cry , half stilled , and frothy blood gushe
from her lips. A vein , a tiny blood ve
sol in her lungs had burst , and strai-
glod , she fell , limp and lifeless , over tli
body of the man she loved.

The sun had sot.-

To

.

Cleutuo the System
Effectually yet gently , when costive i

bilious , or when the blood is impure or slu-
igish , to permanently cure habitual const
pation , to awakou the kidneys nnd liver to
healthy activity without irritating o weal
oulng them , to dispel headaches , colds (

fevers use Syrup of Figs.

WANTED , A LIAR.

There Was n Finn Opening : for n Man
. Lot * of Imagination.

I was sitting on a salt barrel on tl
shady side of the depot while wnltlr
for tuo train on the other road , when
farmer drove up in his wngon. He wei
around and talked with the static
agent for a few minutes , says tl
Springfield tlnion , and then returned
ask :

' ,Stranger , do you want to mal
20.000 as easy as rolling oil a log?"

"I do. "
"Air you a religious man?"
"Not exactly. "
"Any scruples ag'in lyln' ? "
"That's according to circumstance

State your ciwo. "
"Tho case is just this : I own II

acres of land right around hero. As
stands its worth'about $8 nn ncro. Spl-
"her up into city lots and ouch ono wi
bring *T> 0. You can flguro on $1,000, a

acre , "
"But this is no site for a city ! " I pr

tuKtod-
."Thar's

.

whar the lyln1 will come in.
should calkorlnto on your inakin'' tl-

Blto. . "
"There's no fuel , no water , no agricu-

turo. . "
'Got to Ho about 'em ! "

' You've' got to have natural ndvn-
tngos to miiko a city. "

"Moro lyln1. "
"You've simply got a railroad jun-

tlon , ono house and 100 acroa of mlgh
poor land to start on ," I baid , as I looki
around on the lonesome proapoo-

t.'Thar's
.

whar the lyin' will come in-

ho answered. "I'vo known twenty tow
out lioro to start on u heap loss. Is it
bargain or no? You do the lyin' and tl-

advertisin' and I do the bollin' and in
year we'll clear up u cnrload of mono
Heat chunco in the world fur a rial
young man. Knocks a silver mine i

holler. ." '"1 I'm nfrafd I couldn't accept yo
liberal proposition."

"All right ; no harm done. I'm look
fur n liar, IIo'u got to bo a good ono. .

you boomed to bo out of a job and do
broke I thought I'd tackle you. All t
} nmo , however , I'll' hit the right mnn :

bido-of a week and ho'll make his fortu-
hero. . Host pf twh'iola , plenty of ohurclu
six rallrouda , rich country , future C-

cugo , ton factories , cultivated socloi
purest of water , public parks , como w-
ia rush , bold again ! If you happen
moot u liur Bond him down !"

For steady nerves and good slcop use
Brouio-Soltzor , Contains uo Ajui-Pyrli

IS PitTPTipfP flR THEM ALL

i if
One of the Qroatcatu Attractions at the

World's' PaiK Grounds.
Hw_

RELIC THAT AMERICANS MOST ADORE

* i
Crowds Outlier Aboat tlm Old nnd-

Sllont I.llcrtr"l H-lIcnrtlclt Horn
nee from nltlulilVnila Notes

ot tlio ilx'f' oiltlon.C-

HICAOO

.

, Aug. 10. [Special to Ian BUB. ]

In the Manufactures building nt the
fair Tiffany exhibits n solltalro diamond
valued at (100,000 , la the sumo building nro-
n Spanish vnso worth f 10000. n bronze nnd
crystal chnmloher marked $10,000 , n plocool-
potrlllcd wood nbout three inches square
portraying n marlno scene, which Is for
sale at $1,000 ; nn Italian mirror withn frame
of glass mosaic, valued nti $750 ; n small , low ,

carved mahogany chatr , which Is buyable ntt-

OOO , nnd uudor the snrao broad roof nro In-

numerable
-

nlmost priceless articles.-
In

.

the government building is collected n

storehouse full of treasures , every ono ol

which contains n mlno of historical or scien-
tific wealth. Each individual building baa
Its quota of rare nnd valuable articles
from all over the world-

.Apponls
.

to 1ntVlotlira.
But there ts ono exhibit on the grounds

which probably has moro potent drawing
power and.moro attraction for the American
public than any or all of the above named
articles combined. It Is not much to look at.
Only a pleco of time-worn , rusty , cracked
metal , suspended on n rude wooden frnmo In
the modest rotunda of the Ponnsylvnnm-
stato' buUdlmr. It Is not incrustud with
Jewels , neither Is it carved nor mosaicod
Altllough mute forever never n sound ls
sues from it , it constantly nnd eloquently
repeats an always now story , dear to the
hearts of the sons nnd daughters of America
It is the old llbnrty boll. The oynlc 01

philosopher who believes that patriotism ii
dying out or disappears with a broader odu-
cntlon , would learn n very Instructive am
wholesome lesson by standing for nn hour bj
the old boll. He would ilnd at nil hours o
tlm day crowds collected nrouno the old bat-
tered relic. Ho would see a patriotic onthu-
ulastn manifested by all classes and condi-
tions of people In regard to the boll , whicl
would convince him thnt there wns a llav-
In his theory , so far ns American people nn-
concerned. .

Old men nnd women , to whom It hns evl-
dently boon n painful effort to walk to tin
Pennsylvania building , seem to forgot thei
years' nnd itUlrmlUcs as they totter up thi
stops and llnally get sight of the old bel
which rung out the notes of freedom fo
their ancestors. The emotions which thi
sight produces on those older people is some-
times quito pathetic. It is curious to iioti
the Kenerally expressed wish to touch tin
seemingly sacred relic. Aged nnd wrlnklot
and iu many cases toll stained hands , an
timidly extended nnd ro'ycrontly laid on tin
rusty luotnl. The face1 * of some light u |

with a benignant snnleyand they can hnrdlj
find words to exprosj their gratification
Others just pare upon the old relic untl
their eyes fill with tears nnd they tun
silently nwny ns if J-hq subject whs to
sacred to admit words ( ..comment.-

IMovetl
.

to Tears.
The other day n wh'i'te-hairod , dcllcat

lady was seen to nllght'from n cnrriago am
leaning on the arm ot. an attendant sh
slowly ana painfully lolled up the stnirs ani
through the rotunda "to , where the bel-

stands. . As iho caughtrslght of it she leanei
heavily on her attcndantifbr a moment , the
bent slowly forward until tbo trembling lip
touched the discolored "metal where the.
rested for nn Instnnt , silently and reverently
Then placing.a thin , agoa hand over her fac
she turned away without . .having uttered'word.

Who catf tell whnt memories" the sight o

this old bell invokes pienjoriosi of persona
sacrifices o'f fripnds or relatives who stooi-
up lor tho1 republic Jn thb'dark days who
she was battling for ftccdbmf When it 1

remembered that there are many living tc
day who know; nnd talked to the veterans o-

thnt early struggle , it docs not seem strang
after all thnttho old boll should awake
tender and patriotic emotions la thcso olde
American citizens. Young America is no
lacking in patriotic enthusiasm and apprc
elation of the hallowed deeds of valor an
heroism with which this relic is assoc'atec-
as

'
la evidenced by the enthusiastic crowd

of young women and men to bo soon congn
gated around the boll at all hours of the daj

There Is not wanting the amusing feature
with which such nn exhibition is always ni-

tindod. . There nro always present the po
plo who have the faculty of getting fuct-
nnd dates'mixed. . For instance , n youn-
jnlss , escorted by n russot-shood , whitepatt-
aloonod , Ferris-wheel-straw-hatted youn-
mnn , walked up to the boll tno other da-
nnd exclaimed : "Tlio Liberty bell. Ol
yes , that's the bell the Angelus was palnto-
nbout , ain't HI" "Yes, that's it ," remarko-
tbo young man with the escorting procllv-
ties. . Then there is the inevitable bore , <

course , who knows nil nbout it and Is d-

termined to enlighten every ono else , an
usually his Information is nil wrong nn-

misleading. . There are people who know a-

nbout how thu crack In the sldu of the be
was made , nndwant to toll every bed
nbout it , and the less troublesome ones , wl
didn't know the bell was cracked , but woul
like to know all about It-

.llov
.

It Happened.
One ancient disciple of Annnins corral

ono of the big Philadelphia policemen wl-
gunrd the Dell nnd poured into his ear tl
following rnro nccount ol how the boll wi
fractured : '-The way It happened wns HI
this , " bo said. "Tho man who was ringing tl
boll on the day independence wns proclulmc
got very much excited nnd thought tl
boll was not ringing loudly enough , so bo ju
grabbed up n slcdgo hninmor which ho he
prepared for the purpose nnd struck the bo-

a powerful blow to make it ring loude
That blow cracked the boll. "

The olllcor smiled incredulously , the ni
clout romancer saw the smile and grow o
Miuslastio in assorting his story. "Why , n
grandfather was there and snw the in ?

strike the bell. "
The big policeman simply handed to him

small pamphlut which tolls nil about the bo
and said : "Head that."

About thrcn-fourths of the people who i-

spect the bell and have something to say
the subject have n different theory as
the origin of the rupturo. A vonorab
granger looked regretfully nt the crack nt
said to the little woman nt his side : "I1
told they fetched the bi lllioro from Phil
.dclphla. I reckon It gp..Lbustod( on the cat
You know how they yanked our trunk 1

elf , Snry." Then , after another *pltyli
look nt the bell , ho continued , "It's' I-

durned bad. " Tlio true tory of the ruptu-
of the bell is infinitely moro interesting thi
any of the ingenious romances woven are in-

thu circumstances. Tljpj last tlmo the b-

wns rupf ? was on the occasion of thu funer
ceremonies of Chief Ja-UJtvu John Marsha
the last of thoillustriowowon who had taki
active part In the ovjifHU ol history wi
which the old boll Is &o-< r.osol.v! ausoclati !

nnd who died In PniluUfilphln July 0,18 ;

Whllo slowly tolling ou Uiia memorable c-

caslon the bell , "wlthqufurther violent
parted through Us grcif.sdo| uud was silo
henceforth forever , ", , t-

tirnud
)

International llalL
The grand IntornattbVfil ball so lo

talked of will bo given''August 10 in t-

nntutorlum on Midway mtuaanco lately i-

catcd by Pugilist Corbdtt. It will bo
nvont of uncommon splendor , Director Gt-
eral Davis will lead thu grand march wi
which thu ball will bo opened. In his wa
will follow Colonel B.'Knox , president
the International Costume company , ucco
panted by his prUo fotnalo beauty ,
p.ilrs , representatives of the different t
lions of thu earth will pass In review , Ma-
of the foreign exhibitors will bo presui
The various commissioners will bund t-

roprcBeiitativusuf thuir particular natloi
After the grand march the dancers m-

duuco with each othur , that is , Diruci
General Davis will then bo at liberty
itivlto a Zulu , Amazon or a Turkish dnnco-
ventro girl to trip with him the light fi-

tastlo through the measures of the al
waltz , and Mrs. Potter Palmer in
with propriety accept the possibly unji-
ished , but probably earnest solicitations
thu donkey boy of Cairo street to do thogall
with him. Thu orchestra will number si :

I pluces aud the various airs of d Iffen

nations will bo played on American tnstru-
nients , ICach nation will have ono man te-
net as policeman , whoso duty It will bo to-
kcop nil In order. The dnnco will bo fol-
lowed

¬

by a banquet of nations. In adjoining
rooms will bo tables spread after the style
of each country and the food will bo prepared
by native rooks. Ixst us prayerfully h6po
that for that ono particular evening at least ,
the Turkish dnnco du vcntro girls will dance
with tholr fcot , that the South Sea Islanders
may nttlra themselves In something moro
than n glrdlo nnd a frown , that the swarthy
sons of Italy and Spain may not deem the
Hash of the stiletto or pontrml necessary to
the proper execution of the tormlchorean
measures , thnt old King Bull of I >apland
may bo Induced to dispense with his pere-
nnial "jag" nnd leunitho lustro ot hit pres-
ence

¬

to thu concourse nnd that they rany ,
collectively , oat with forks nt the banquet ,

Mf. The mm nnd Ills Itenlcnntton ,

Mr. Theodore Thomas has once moro re-
signed the pQsltlqn of musical director nl the
fair. The eminent musician and the com
mlssloncrs have been Indulging In n gnuio ol-

crosspurposes in this resignation , business.
When the commissioners wished Air. Thomat-
to resign Mr. Thomas would not rcsiirn
Now that Mr. Thomas wishes to resign tin
commissioners do not want him to resign
Ilowovor , the resignation has been accepted
When Mr. Thomas oxita high class music
stops , and , it is to bo hoped , high class saf
arles also. Tlutmabulatlng the kettle drum
nt ?12.50 per tlntinnb probably tills the
Teutonic soul of Mr. IJOOWGS with harmonj

and Incidentally , his pocket with lucre
Tootlolng the tuba at 10.83 poi
tootjo must Impress Mr. 11 ol-

loborg as being bolter than working on the
road and Is almost ns desirable ns the post
tlon hold by Mr. Kntsch , who hns aerecd tc
thump nn occasional note from the big bass
drum nt fJ.10 per thump Tt Is nil very well
for the dulcet strains of * 'opus quadrages
slma" to po floating up the tiers of empty
bleaching boards , whllo the long-haired soil !

of harmony writhe in musical ecstasy and
then drnw their pay. These things are all
right In tholr 'proper places , which are al
the Now York or Worcester musical fcstlvnl-
nnd not among the diverse and hurrying
throne of Jackson park. There "Is more
need of entertainment for the masses than t
musical exhibit at the price nnd In the
present state of World's fair finances.

, At the Nebrnnkn Stnto Hnlltllng.
Registered nt Nebraska state building

From Omahn W. T. Bonnor , II. J. Winter
Held , Mary Smith , Frank Johnson , Grneo 1-

3Tisdnlo , Elizabeth A. Bowun , Attn W. Bowen
Sadie H. Bowen , E. G. Hills , Mrs. Frnnl-
Garrotty r.nd daughter , J. II. Evnns , 1. M
Smith , II. T. Do Bolt , F. B. Johnson , J. Hay
thorn. J. A. Donncckon , Harriott S. Eddy
Miss Knto McCormlck , Goorpo McCormlck
Charles Engelhard , II II. Duncan. M. B-

Schroth , Emma Woodford , J. Hlchard , Susli
Campbell , Mrs. 1 . W. Leo , M. N. Baldrego-
II. . H. Baldrego. Thomas Kiloy , William M
Wilson and wife , Charles V. Miles , F. D
Wilson , James W. Cnrr , G. Johnson , F. M-

Shisslernnd wife , Ida Brown , 13. H. CtUver-
Zaydah K. Warner , J. W. Coburnnndfnmlly-
C. . A. Vowinkcl , Mrs. E. H. Duncan. W. F-

Negoll , John Blaksley , John A. Primon-
Mrs. . II. Flnnagun , Annie Healoy , Mlnnli
Grant , Maggie Carroll , William C. Wnkeloy-
J. . P. Palmer , Uobert Shields , Nnto Elliott
John I. MacDonald , W, B. Lower , E. Ii-

llatch , H. W. Moor , H. Fred Disquo , C-

TJoan , Henry W. Black. E. E. Pntten , F
Henry Spencer , J. W. Craig , Blanche Craig
Howard Craig , Mnrgarot Crniir , Lizzie Craig
S. A. Walker , L. A. Garner , wife and son
J. Goldsmith.VUHam IT. Rcdick acd wife
Marguerite Ponder. William Ponder , J. 1-

Edllng , Sam Jacobs , Mr. and Mrs. J. J
Woodland , Frank H. L. Woodland , AnnottL-
i.. Smlloy , Otto J. Bauman , J-

F. . Vickers , Billy McGuirk , Ed-
win Hnlpin , Hownrd M. Engelmna-
Jcssio Byrne , Irene C. Byrne. F. B. Hnrrla
Emma G. Lytlo , Mrs. John W. Lytlo. Mrs
Edward Lytlo , Grant Oullimoro , Phil Wind
helm , John Conrad , W. C. Urlan , Mrs. lint
M , Brndloy.Mrs. Agnes M. Bradley , J. C. Viz-
zard , J. II. Kastman , H. F. Slofkln , L. Clarli-
E. . H. Hill. W. V. Irwln , Mrs. Franklin D-

Hussoy , S. A, Ferguson and wife , Ro-

Gcorue F. Emblem. Mark A. Comet , Grac-
A. . Garrett , Jeannette McDonald. Franl
Brown , Mrs. J. Will Green , J. W. Green
Alice G. Alexander. Ada E. Alexander , Mrs
L. A. llichnrJs.A. M. Colnneri , .Tames E. Pal
ton and wlfo , H. L. Day , C. F. "Wilson , F. C-

Nowloan , J. W. Nowlonn , L. F. Gernhardl-
O. . J. Bauman , Frank Vickers , Miss
Hannn , P. B. Myors , Charles Youso-

.A

.

PEACEFUL SETTLEMENT.-

Dinbronco

.

of Opinion lietwoen the Fa
and tlio Thin Mul-

l."Whew
.

! " said the fat man , ns h
mopped the perspiration from his broi
and crowded the thin man against th
side of the scat of the open car. "N
ono suffers like a fat man in tbi-
weather. . "

"Indeed ?" remarked the thin ma
sarcastically , as lie tried to got a littl
more room-

."Yes
.

, " continued the fat man , "n
have more troubles than any ono in th
Bummer time. I haven't liad a comfort )

bio moment today. "
"You haven't '

"No , I liuvon't. Do you think I leo
comfortable now ?"

"No , I don't ; but possibly you think
am comfortable. A fatmuhalwaystliinli-
ho has the worst of it , but ho isn't in
with a thin man. Do you suppose if yo
had got this seat first any ono woul
have como along and squatted dow
beside you nnd crowded you up again !

the rail ? No , sir. You'd Imvo spren
your anatomy over it and hold the who
scat until you got olf. But it's difforor-
witb u thin man. Ho walks tliroo (

four blocks BO as to bo sum to get a goc
seat , and gets it. A fat mnn drops inl
the scat behind him and a medium Bizt
man into the ono in front. Then alon
comes another big fellow ono of thoi
fat freaks who couldn't stand u

without blocking the aisle or oven tl-

platform. . Ho looks along the car ar
spies the thin man , and then ho conn
along and plunks himself into the noa
and the thin man is crushed up again
the side and heated 'by the great ma-
of flesh , and ho practically isn't in ii-

Ko's in luck if ho doesn't have son.
broken bones. Why don't you pick 0-

1a man of your own size , KOIIIO tlmo ?"
"Look lioro , Bir ; you'ro getting po-

sonul , Do you moan to say that a f-

imnn has no rights on a car ? "
"No , sir. Ho hns too nll-flrod mm

for the price lie pays. They ought
have scales on every street corner ai-

ohargo for avoirdupois. Tbcn a th
man would Imvo some clianco. "

The fat man was breathing so h&i

that every breath made the thin mi
groan as ho was scjuoozod against tl-

sldo of the seat, but tlio latter was gain
Finally the fat man blurted out : "I1-

a bigger man than you are , but 11m'
half a mind to punch your bend. "

"That's all right , " retorted tbo th-
man. . "I'm' a smaller man than you at
but I'm quicker nnd you'd never hit i
but once , "

"What would you do ? "
"I'd belt yon in the stomach. "
They glared nt each other for

moment and then the fat man BI

rendered.-
"A

.
thin man does have a pretty ha

time of it , " ho said. "It's those mcditii
sized fellows that have it easy. "

They agreed on thut and trouble w
averted.-

"I'm

.

so nervous" before taking Hoo-
iSarsnparilla. . "I'm' so well" after taki-
Hood's. . Moral ' 'Be sure to got Hood's. "

Tlio Durllnc ritvonl Snuko ,

There is a little roptllo belonging
Madagascar known as the bcimit-
snulto , that is , the curliag sword. Hi-
ning along the back from head to tall
a blackish , horny substance , whi-
bondH with the convulsions of t-

Biiuku's body us readily as would a w
tempered steel spring , and throughr
its entire length it bears anedgoashu-
as Hint and elmrp us a razor. They a

not poisonous , hut when one of tin
springs on n man , which he is vc
likely to do , ho will soon huvo a leg
unless cracked on the pato. Some ana
specialists claim that the presence
this reptile on thu island in the rent

thnt there nro ho lurtro quhdmpetla lo-

bo found there nt present , the curling
fiword In bnok ngos having taken off logs
faslor than they could bo created ,

There nro thrro things worth saving
tlmo , trouble and money and Do Witt's
Llttlo Early Hlsors will snro thorn for you.-

Tliflso
.

Httlo pills will save you time , ns
they net promptly. They will save you
trouble , as they cause no pain. They will
save you money , as they economize doctor's-
bills. .

ltut liiitcl ' Sont.
Those whoso mission Inllfo IB to enter-

tain
¬

the public .aro always
pestered by friends nnd ac-
quaintances

¬

for free scats nt tholr-
ontortntnnionU. . There probably never

s a singer or nn nctor or n pianist who
ivas not bored nearly to death by thcso-
Hsoplo , many of whom had not the

sllgntest clnlm to nsk the courtesy they
demanded , Bays Harper's Voting
Pooplo.-

A
.

pianist who wns prc-oinlnontly sue-
cosatnl

-

in his day , and thnt WHS not so far
back either , was Rubinstein , who
raveled nonry the whole world over

dpllghting people with his gonlus , Ho.
like nil others , was very much annoyed
by requests for complimentary tickets ,

but most of the tlmo ho maintained ills
composure oven though justly irritated.-
t

.

is told of him that just before ono of-

lis recitals in London ho wns accosted
by nu old lady lu the entrance hall , and
thus addressed :

"Oh , Mr. Rubinstein , I amso glad to
see youl I have tried in vain to pur-
chnso

-

a ticket. Have you a Boat you
could lot mo linvo ?"

"Madam , " said the great pianist ,

'thoro is but euo scat at ray disposal ,

and thnt you nro welcome to , if you
think fit to take it. "

Oh , yes ; and a thousand thanks !

Where is it? " was thooxoitod reply-
."At

.

the piano , " smilingly replied
Rubinstein.-

It

.

Cures Coldi , Coughs , Sort Thro it , Croup , Infla-
enn

-
, Whoopinc Cough , Bronchitis and Asthma.-

A
.

certain euro for Consumption In first t gei ,

and a mro relief in adrannd stages. Uio it onco.
You will see the excellent effect ifter Ukinj ths
Cat dote. Sold by dialers everywhere. Lirge
bottles 60 e t. 'i M

L.
; S3 SHOE
''Do you wear them ? When next In need try a pair.

Beet In the world.
500. .00

4.00 2.50
3.50 42.00FO-

R1ADIEI
42.50 $2.00-

SI.7S2.25
FOR BOYS

52.00 $1.75Ify-

ouwantafino

FOR B

DRESS SHOE , made In the blast
styles, don't pay $6 to $8 , try my $3 , 3.50, 4.00 w
$5 Shoo. They fit equal to custom made and look ud
wear as well , If you wish to economize In your footwear ,

do so by purchasing W. L. Douglas Shoes.. Name and
price stamped on the bottom , look for It when you buy-

.W.

.

. I* . DOUGIVS. Itrockton , Unas. Sold b-
yIgnatz Newman ; Ellas. Svenson ; S-

W. . Bowman & Co. ; C. J. Carlson ; P. S-

.Crossoy
.

, So. Omaha

NEW ERA nh-

UltClICAI. . IMSrHNSAKY.-
CiHimiltntioii

.
( Krun. )

U unsurpassed In thu treatment
ol all
Ciii'onio , Private nud

rtorvousDiseases. .
Write to or consult purionatlr-
TUIAI'Mii.NT HV JUAIU

Address with Btamp tot par.-

tlculura.
.

. which Mill ba mint la
, O. llox Oil. Otllou , 119 S. 1-

5thNEBRASKA
NATIONAI. BANK.-

U.

.

. 8. Depository , Omaha , Nob.

CAPITA !. , - 840O.OOO
SURPLUS , - 865,000o-

mc < r and Directors Henry W. Yntns , prest-
dent , It. C. Cuahlns , view nroalilcnt , C. H. Maurice ,

W. V. MoPHO , John B. Uollliu. J. N. IL 1'Atrlclc
Lewis H. Hoed , caalilcr.

THE IRON BASK.

PROTECT YOUR EYES
*"" USKr *lillf Hirscliberg's'

Noncliangcalito

COMP ANY.

MAX MEVBR A I5IIO. CO. , ONLY

Tt-t'tli nxlnicUxl In lnonilnj
Kuw ouuHtn urtiiduftornooi-
Haiiui day, I'urfoct IU truar-
uuluud..

Kit It nnd I'nrnnin Strvul.U-
luvutor

.
ou lOtli .StroiiU Tcluiitiouo 1015-

B1C1NO THIS WITH YOU

O-
R.McCREW

.

U tlio onl-
ySPECIALIST

WUOTBKXTB Li.*.
PRIVATE DISEASES

and DEBILITIES ot
MEN ONLY.

Women Excluded ,
IB year* experience ,

Circular * free.-

11th
.

and I'aruain BU.
Ouuu , NKB.

TIJK WHO
U tlrixl , niul A-

Mwclnl help In Doctor
riprco's Favorite Pro¬

scription. Perfectly
harmless In any cotull *

tlon of the female sys-
tem.

¬

. It promotes nil the
natural functions , and
builds up , strengthens ,
regulates , nnd euros.
Forewomen approach'-
Ing jnn.nom nt, iiura-
Ing

-
mothers , and everv

weak , run-down , deli-
cate

¬

woman , U Is an in-

vigorrttlnc
-

, supporting
tonlo that's peculiarly ndnpted to tholr-
needs. .

Itut it's more thnn that , too. H' . .tlio'onlr-
rnmriinfrfti remedy for oil the functional
disturbances , twlnful disorders , nnd chronlo
weaknesses) of womanhood. In "fom l *
complaint* " of every kind , periodical pnlns ,
bearing-down semuttlons , Intvrnnl InQmnini-
itlon

-

, and kindinxl nllment , If it over falls
to benefit or cure , you have your money
bock-

.BomothtnB
.

else thnt pnyn the dealer better , .
may bo offered as " just n* good. " Tcrnara-
U Is , for Aim , but it can't bo , for you.-

nml

.

ITV VIRcr > ulfk ) ? M-
"torfd. . NtrTeaiUrbtlltjrinnkiii tlc iurfl , a

INDAI'O , the crf tlllmlno llnncdr. oM HhwrltI-
rM fftinrantre ol rurr. Hnnittl. * t Ire * . AddrfM-
llrlrnlnl Slullrol Co. . t ri > rntli n >c. . ( vltw > , II-

I.UITAI

.

A

D

L 130O
R R
d o
will cover the expense of a trip from St.

Paul to the
YELLOW NORTHERN
STONE VA, THE PACIFIC
PARK RAILROAD

This includes A LL iiocossnry traveling
expenses , rnilrotdsttigonnd; sleeping car-
fares , meals and hotels for the complota

TOUR
OF THE
PARK ,

Your trip to the World's Pair will not
ho complete unless you nlso go from there-
to the Yollowptono Park ( totnl uxpansa-
nbout $150)) und view the wonderful
things the Almighty hns placed there lor
mankind to see. No such spot ts found
opMjwhoro on earth. The Northern Pa-
cific

¬

is the direct line there.
Send for "0,000 Miles Through Won-

derland
¬

, " nnd our now map of the Park-
.CHAS.

.

. S. FEE ,
General 1'imsoiigcr Asont.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , MINN.

CAN HE CURED IN 10 MINUTES

JIY UStl.NU

PRICE 25c PER BOX-

..Aslc

.

. Your Druggist
JMAJSUl'ACTUUKU 1IY

OMAHA , - NE1T3.

New York Hospital
TREATMENT.

For nil

Prlyate anj

MEN AND WOM31-

Ftnotnro and nil other troubles trnitod-
nt reasonable charges. CONSULTATION
FKEK. Oaliouor adilrosa

DOUGLAS BLOCK , - OMAHA , NEB
ilon Itroi-

.EDUCATIONAL.

.

.

Academy of the Sacred Heart ,

PARK PLACE , OMAHA.

This Academy Is located on ttGth-

nnd Hurt streets. The site Is ele-

vated
¬

and beautiful. The plan of
instruction unites every advantage
which "can contribute to an educa-

tion
¬

at once solid and refined. Par-

ticular
¬

attention Is paid to cultiva-
tion

¬

of manner and character.G-

llltlKTIAN
.

COI.Uilii : . Tim likullni ; Huliool-
In tlm went for yomii ,' women ; lociitcil In Colum-
bia

¬

, Mo , , w-atof HtitciinilvurHltyiliriciuidiiOiiiiiiuil-
loimbnllilliiKH1

: -
huntud by hot w.-iUTHynlijm ; cilo-

utilollRlitn
-

; llnortt.TOiiinlH( lu tlio Htatoj lariro nuw-
elia | 0 HiMlixl with opi'iM chiilrn. Kviiry urtlnln-
of Iiirnltiirii liii'liulliiK piano * Without
doubt tlio foi'Bt fiiriiluhud Huliool wust ; ollin.ilo K-
Xci'lhiit

-
: ifradiiiitliii ; roiiMOHln MmiMttira , L'liiKin-

B , Mimic. Kluuiitlun niul IK'ltiirKi. Kiciilty alilo ,
HHik'Ji. pron'rvsslvii ; nopuptlHtiudi In llibtcolI-

rcu.
-

. KHtabllHlieil In IH..II. OvcT.timalumn.il. Niixt-
WHHldii bi'tflim ttupt. U. Hi'iui fur "tl'iuiro IHiiHlrat-
wl

-
catalogue to 1 'KANK 1 , HI'. , I'rrf * . .

ColiiinUU , Mo-

FEMALE
ACADEMY

filht , ricpamlnri Oollrttlnln.MuMiAn CiAirtri ,
KlUfor *Vtllf | j. Kmltli.Vniuar. Henil forlllu.HHU-il dtU.-
lotill

.
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